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PSALM CXXII.

Theedoro Zuinter, of whoin somo accotant may b. fouadin i
Thuanus, when ho lay on tais death bed, taek bais leave of the
world, in a paraphrase on the foregoing Paalm; giving il 1h.
»me tutu with that given ta it above. I have neyer been able
ta, get a sight oft he original;* but one may venture, I believe, ta
sa;, dbat it bas los( nothing in a translation of il by the late learn.
cd and picus Mr. Merrick; which is so excellent, that 1 must
beg leave to prescrit il 10 the reader. Some of the Iim are re-
tined in hais more liberal poctical version published in 1765. Il
rnay serve as a flnished apecimen of tise noble and exalîed use
wlich a Christian May and oughîta maire of the Psalms of
David.

1
lVhat Jo>', white hus 1 viev the day
That wrns iny thiraing soul away,

lVhat transports 611 my breast 1
For, la, my greas ftedeemer's power
Unfolds the cverlasting door,

AJinl eads me ta lais rest.

2
The festal mora, 'uMy God, in corne,
That calIs me to the hallow'd dame,

Thy presence to adore;
My teet the summons shali attend,
lVaab willing steps Uîy courts ascend,

And trend ah' ethereal floor.

3
Ven now ta niy expecting eyes
The haaven-builtt owers or Salem ris.;

E'en now, with glati survoy,
1 nviewher nmansions abat contain
Tih' angolie farina, an awful train,

And shine vith cloudîcas day.

4
Il ithcr fromt earîb's renioeot end,
Lo, ah. redecmn'd of God ascend,

TJeir tribute bither bring,:
1-ere crown'd witb everlasting jo>',
In Iymns of praise tlieir tangues employ,

And hall the immortal King:

5
Great Salem's King; who bids eaeb mail.
On lier decrecs depeaudent vait:

In ber, oe time begun,
}Iigla on etornal base upreard,
Hie banda the regal sent tprepar.d

For Josse'5 favour'd son.

6
Mother of -itles 1 0O'r ahy head
Seo Pence, with hcaling wingu eutapread,

Deligbacd fi ber stay;
Hoîv bless'd whIo cella hfinself thy friend
Suoceas tais labours shali attend,

*Atid safety guard bais way.

7
Thy watts, remote from hostile fear,
Nor thue loud voice of tumult Itear,

Nor war'. ild waste deploro;
There smiling Plenty taakcs lier stand,
Aud in *thy courts witli Javisli lband

Mas pour'd forth ail lier store.

Ltme. bless'd seat, My y mime betiold
Arnong ahîy citizens cnrol'd,

In thee for ever dwell.
Le% charity My stops attend,
bly sale campanicai and rny friend,

And faitb and hope farewell 1
(Hurne's Cormntary on tCh# Paalm.]

The original in given innomre of the Iter editions of Hornu.'
Commnon:ry.-1E»Jj

CIIURCH 1CALENDAR.
M&roh 18.-Third Sunday ina Lent.

25.-Fourtb do. do.
"-Anunciation of Virgin Mary.
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GLASGOW; PAISLEY; ELLERSLIE, &C.

ail oe who visita Scoland wculd tbink of confii'ng bis ob-
servations to its itiesa and towns, hîoycer, marked.by beaut>' of
locatity or by the Magnificence o(.their edifices; becauso Scot-
land is a tend- cf, meuttain, islet, and lakte, and in, the, boldiiesu
and beauty otfiho v aried scçnery wtaichi ls Elightlandsespecially
present, no taurist-w iîh a particleocf the. toeisî's, proper teste
-weuld .ncglect ta sen, end' view -aganaand again, th. pecu.
lier, attractions cf this ancient end romndetî country., îccord-

:lèsnponr, wlao wa.he, and -whei reis lac no'w , O1 w0
a' h*ii a apride lu~id pleusiare ta regard as. comman n
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bigh ini the grades cf eathiy mceieay, but bigher fer in athe graces
cf a Christian heart ; but oe aimea! twha bas preceded th. weak
aend erring oe who had the. privilege of being te long bis corn-
panien and friend, ta a world where wanderings aid jounney-
ings are ever; whero "'rivers cf pleasuu.e,Y) aid «Ipostures" of
unchangeable green allure th. released sjourner; whcre the
melody of angels' barps invites the ranaonied pilgrita the ever-
lasîîng praises cf bis Redeemer and bis GodI

Having, however, bad a few days stili ta spare, 1 was resolved
te employ tbeni in a visit te Glasgow, and, if possible, taeunake
a circuitous reaurn te Edinburgh, by the Trosachs and Sairling
CasaI.. Accordingly 1 teck ah. coach direct for Glasgow, and
arrived in the latter ciay ailler a journey cf about 6ive heurs. The
interjacent country is net particular!y interesaing, altbough occa-
sionally there is a plenasing view cf semti bold aicenery in the
distance; aid in the vicinity cf Airduie, we posa a small lake
whicb affards an agreeable relief ta the general menetany cf the
vay.

On arriving at Glasgow-fcr its numercus manufactures. and
the thousanda emptoyed in theni, otten stylet! the Manchiester oi
Sctand-I emplcyed a portion ef the limited terinicf my present
stay in walking dlown te vlew the majestic Clyde, and the bustle
cf the!Broomielaw. The. Ctyde, wîde and deep, sweeps aicng
with a batd rapid current, at abia lime from fierce gusta of wind
lashed mb ofoam ; and hundreds cf vessels and steamers lined its
qumys, sped along wich the favourinag streani, or dasbed in preud
deflanco againat beth wind and tido.-Freni th. Broomietaw
aid ah. Clyde, 1 proceeded te a bosty inspection oft<ho venerable
Cathedrai; one ef the. few etd religious edifices, scattered ber.
aid ahers ever Scatland, wbich the. levelling zeal ef the followers
of Knox omitted ta demotish. la i. cf large dîiensions in ahe
Gothie order, but from th.e s c f seven centuries, it exhibits
th. boainess cf old ago. las pointed windows witbin are fine,
ils voutted roof magnificent, and its pitlars and other ornamtenas
massive and grand; and las Iewer witbcut, rîaing ta ah. beight
cf mocro than 200 (cet, tenders il a commaîding ebject tbrough.
out the city.

In leas than two heurs, 1 teck th. coach cbat proceeda tcwards
Paisley, but alighted at a gate about twc miles frem cbat towui,
whence a rond leada te a littie village on abs lefr, named Hur-
let. At this goto I1nmet oie ef those strailing pedlars, se otten te
b. met with in the vicinity ef towns in the United Kiîngdoms,
beaing about *upen their lads a tray full of rude eartbenware
resemblances cf varions alatesmen end berces, bath ancient and
modern; wbo, iaiwiihstanding bis incanvenient burden, readily
vclunteered to b. the porter of my ittle supply cf luegage for the
couple cf miles we had ta watk. This waas ubsequently shared
by a loquacious dame (romn one cf the neighbouring mnuise.
turies ; and the litte donativo whicb kindness added ta service
*may have enbanced, being speedily tranbmuted for th. stimulait
of <ho gin-shop, nmade the quiet inn cof the Hurlet ring for heurt
-with th ir beistercus mirtb I Os uhe way, 1 paused ta con tom.
plate th. toms cof tb. aidoatle cf Creokaton, wbere Q.ueen
Mary and Darnley fora tume resided, and whence many persena
vîowed ah. famous boule cf Langside dsscribed in Sir Walter
Scola'. tale cf ah. Abbo. Arriving at ahe Hurlet and turning
a corner, 1 suddenty encotintered an individuel, long eid well
known in another land some thousands cf miles off, and ta wham
ah. meeting was se unexpected abat, in the surprisefthebsme-
ment, ho could scarcely believe it ta be cîher thon an apparition
which. ha aw belote hini. Bua the mystery wamseaon expiained;
ouýd in a iew minutes 1 was tbe welcome partaker cf tb. hospi-
iality cf his kind father's roof.

Hurlet is the seat cf a manu.factcry of aiurn and capperas,
wbich, onte following moieiug, 1 inspccted tbrougb ail its pro.
cas:. ah. country ro und! aise abounda with cool; se chat the air,
the dey boa boing eitremely boi, seemed impregîoted with a
stifing vapeur which aber. was nabreeze teretieve. W. watk.
cd îerwards ta Paisley, a distance cf two miles, passing on ah.
way mony neal bouses end fine fana; aind afaer aaking a hasty
view eft tiis mast unattractive town, w. entered ah. canal boat
for Ellerslie, end proceeded for abouit twe miles tbrougit a very
beautiful and inbresting country. We disembarked opposite th.
spot whaeo toodihe houa. cf the gallant Sir William Wallace;
and athough th. oak still standm,.-putting forth its green leaves
more and mare faintly overy succeeding spring, weaksned aid
pa lsied by the blasis cf se mony centuries, -the cati in wbicb
Waltac* shettered bîmuetf when Edward'asosldiers ransacked
his housand terrified.,b-is affectionate Marion, ther. is notbing
lcft of abe fermer aW 'de cf <is champion et Scotland but a litaI.
suip cf wail te %whicht aers is now annexed a stable 1 But the
caktaat stands a link between generabions long gene aid ah.
present raco: tbougb mouy of its sburdy branches bave been
lepped off ini consequence of decay, aid it stands solitary there
in ah. decrepitude of etd mge, it seems a living chrenicler cf the

~heter. ii' the fluctuations af tus trying world. -Buit h. bas left~
4nny bahiad hini ta wem his namne lu precicus; eud the pre.
ient writer yull net isean <rgot'the refreshments bath ta mind

end bodyonér, coe dëtable indiuposition and exhaustion se-the
timei whieh bit mild attentions and intelligen onvesatofm.

aid ~herei,,bode' angdier full day+bodily iiidispoujtjo0j
antbe ie xcessive heatforbidding the attempîto visia di. Trosacbs-,

aid s te su wa sloingbis course towards the w eqt, Ivo
turned cii foot, pat;Crookston Castie, ta dthe toli gaie -aiready
mentioned, and oeounted the coach for Glasgow.

(lo lbc conlinued.)

TUE ENGLISH REFORMATION.
To the Churches of the Roman communion we con say, that

cura is reformed ; ta the reformed churches we- cau say,,that ourg
is orderly and decent: for we are freeil trom the impositions and
lasting etrrraof a tyrannicbl spirit, and yet, rom the extrava.
gancies of a popular spirit tco: cur reforniation waa donewith.
out tumult, and yet w, saw il necessary ta reforni; we werezea.
Icus te cama awey the. aId eraors, but or zest was bale nced vi 1 h
consideration and the resulti of aatherîty. Net like Women àa.id
chitdren when they are affrighted wiih ire ini hheir cloubes;,
shako off the ceai indeed, but net cur garments, lest w. shouîd
have exposed our churches ta thlet nakedness which the excellent
men of aur sister churches complained ta b. among theniselves.
-(Bp. Jeremy Taylor.)

EPITÀPHS.

The foltowing quaint but good Epitaph is fi cm a brasa plat.
in tho floot cf ah. Church near Felbrigge-Hall, in Norfelk,-iie
seat of the Windbama, one of which celebraaed 'family <T.
Windham, Esq. wba died A. D. 1599.) il comnuiieMOrates.

Livest thou, Thomias? Yess. Where? With God on high.,
Art thois net dead? Yeas, and hera 1 lie.
1 that with mon on earah did live te die,
Died for ta live with Christ eternally.,

]Da-oucit.

1 do flot ask wken a mon first believed in Christ, but does >. 
nm believe in him '1 1 do flot desire ta kneDww oen people w:er

awakened, uer hot hey were awakened, unles hey wer e aw .a-
lcened togo on living ta God. 1 am nfot fend cf the reverie a'tones.*
gihet some tell about conversion, taying eniphasis on./té hoi
wken, and thte place wkere. I go mot by iustaniaaeous ,impulses,
but by the permane nt f ffece of the hely mind cf God c>retted în
the regenerate.

PRIVATE TUITION.

A MARRID CLERGYMA.n cf îhe Church of Englaad, Wbhou
£.taken the degree cf. Bachelor cf Arts, and whose Rectcry

is situated in oie of the bealthiest parts of Upper Cnd,,se
sirous of reccivipg into bis bouse fouar young gentlemen , sp-
pils, who should be treated jn every respect as merebeas.cf lii
own family, and wbom lue would undertake te prup ai e frierthe
întended University cf Kiîg'a Cllege,-or, if prcferred, givea
suclu a general edlucation as should qualify (hemi for m ner can'ie
or ether pursuita. The strictest attention sboutd b. ad îh-i

marais and'manners, aid it svoutd b. the endeavour cf ahe" ad-,
vertiser ta insiil into the minds of his pupits those Îcund i.
Oua principles, whicb fanm the only safeguard ini the, poili fIi

Testimonials as te ah. character. and qualifications of th. id.
vertiser wil b. shewn, ta any persans Who may wish to avail,
tbemnselves cf this edvergisernent, by the Lord Biàlop oi mon.
treal, th. Hon. & Ven. the Archdeacon cf Yoakiciahe Rev.. A. N.
Bethune, Cobourg, the Rev. H. J. Graseit, Tarante', ýanad.ili
Rev. J. G. Geddes. Hamilton. 32.j t

Wilt for ahe presena b. publisbed at ah. Star Office, Ooorg
every Saturday.
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